Myrtle Beach, named for its abundance of crape myrtle trees, is the hub of the Grand Strand. Sixty miles of beautiful sandy beaches, first-class live entertainment, endless shopping, exquisite dining, thrilling water sports plus so much more. Golfers can swing a club at any of 120 courses, while tennis enthusiasts can whack balls at a large number of public and private tennis courts along the Grand Strand. Along its beachfront boardwalk are arcades, souvenir stands and restaurants, as well as the old-fashioned Family Kingdom amusement park and the SkyWheel, one of the country’s tallest Ferris wheels.

The wide array of fantastic stores in the Myrtle Beach area will keep shoppers busy. Indulge at one of the areas upscale retail stores at the Market Common, or enjoy outdoor shopping complexes like the popular Broadway at the Beach. Bargain hunting is made easy as well, with two Tanger Outlet locations offering tons of different name brand stores to choose from.

The wonderful thing about the Myrtle Beach area is that there is something for everyone and the southern hospitality is always free! Myrtle Beach is second to none!

Welcome From the National President

Greetings PCEA Members!

With sunnier weather approaching, it is time to make plans to attend our 43rd Annual PCEA National Convention from May 3-7 at the Myrtle Beach Marriott Resort & Spa in Myrtle Beach SC. Our Convention host chairman Alva Gaskin with the CSRA Chapter has done extensive planning to make this one of the best conventions to attend. Our Kick Off Welcome Party will be on Thursday at the hotel with a musician/entertainer. Time is allowed to have ample time to grab dinner beforehand. The hospitality suite is right across from our meeting events room. For those who choose to golf, the golf outing is from 1:00 to 5:00PM on Thursday.

Our Friday morning session has seminars scheduled for Advanced Estimating, Combat Logistics presented by The Air National Guard, Solar Construction, American College of Building Arts, Over Regulation of The Construction Industry and Timber Framing. In the afternoon, there will be a CPR, First Aid and Handling Medical Emergencies Training seminar, with certification.

Friday evening will be our Past Presidents Reception featuring the Sonic Spectrum Band, also at the Hotel. And there is the inaugural reverse raffle with a $10,000 grand prize!

Saturday morning will be our annual business breakfast meeting with free time from Noon to 6:00 PM. Saturday evening will be our Awards Dinner and Passing of The Gavel.

I look forward to seeing you all there!

Best Wishes and Safe Travels,
Glenn Hessee
2016-2017 PCEA National President

Free Convention Registration!

Any PCEA Member* that personally generates $1,000.00 in sponsorship income receives a complementary convention registration!! That’s a $400 Savings!!!

*Non Members qualify for free registration with $1,500 in sponsorships generated
**Schedule of Events**

**Wednesday, May 3**
- 4:00 pm – 7:00 pm: Registration
- 6:00 pm – Midnight: Hospitality Suite Open

**Thursday, May 4**
- 8:00 am – 10:00 am: Registration
- 3:00 pm – 6:00 pm: Registration
- 9:00 am – 11:00 am: National Board Meeting
- 11:00 am – Noon: National Committee Meetings
  - Ted G. Wilson: Order of Isosceles
  - Rudy Barnes: Presidents Reception
- Noon – 6:00 pm: Free Time
- 12:30 pm – 5:00 pm: Golf
- 7:00 pm – 8:00 pm: Convention Kick-off Party
- 8:00 pm – 9:30 pm: Musician/Entertainer: Golf Brooks
- 9:00 pm – Midnight: Hospitality Suite Open

**Friday, May 5**
- 8:00 am – 10:00 Am: Registration
- 9:00 am – 4:00 pm: Convention Showcase
- 9:00 am – 10:00 am: Seminar: Advanced Construction Estimating Logistics
  - Presented by Phil Spangler
- 10:00 am – 10:00 am: Seminar: Combat Logistics
  - Presented by Air National Guard
- 10:00 am – 11:00 am: Seminar: Solar Applications in Construction
  - Presented by East Coast Solar Pro
- 10:00 am – 11:00 am: Seminar: American College of Building Arts
  - Presented by Dr. Ted Landsmark & President Colby Broadwater
- 11:00 am – Noon: Seminar: Over Regulation of the Construction Industry
  - Presented by Richard Harmon
- 11:00 am – Noon: Seminar: Timber Framing
  - Presented by Bruno Sutter, ACBA
- Noon – 6:00 pm: Free Time
- 1:00 pm – 3:30 pm: First Aid/CPR
  - Presented by Patrick O’Boyle
- 6:30 pm – 8:00 pm: Past Presidents Reception
- 8:00 pm – 11:00 pm: National Presidents Ball
  - Featuring Sonic Spectrum Band
- 10:00 pm - Midnight: Hospitality Suite Open

**Saturday, May 6**
- 8:00 am - Noon: Breakfast/Business Meeting
  - Keynote Speaker: Colby Broadwater
- Noon – 6:30 pm: Free Time
- 1:00 pm—4:00 pm: Corn Hole Tournament at the Hotel Plaza
- 5:00 pm—6:30 pm: Kentucky Derby Party
- 6:30 pm – 7:00 pm: Incoming Officers Reception
- 7:00 pm – 10:00 pm: Awards Dinner & Passing of the Gavel
  - Semi-Formal
- 10:00 pm – 10:15 pm: Post Convention Board Meeting
- 10:00 pm - Midnight: Hospitality Suite Open

**Sunday, May 7**
- 8:00 am – 11:00 am: Hotel Check-Out
- 9:00 am – Noon: Host Chapter Clean Up

---

**Message from the National President Elect**

Greetings PCEA!

It’s time to start making plans to attend the 43rd Annual PCEA National Convention! It is my privilege to invite all PCEA members and guests to this year’s National Convention at the Myrtle Beach Marriott Resort & Spa in Myrtle Beach, South Carolina from May 3rd through May 7th.

The Central Savannah River Area Chapter is the host Chapter for this year’s Convention. The Convention Committee lead by Chairman, Alva Gaskin, has been working hard to make this what I am sure will be another memorable PCEA Convention. There will be great informative and educational seminars, plenty of entertainment, networking opportunities and social interaction for everyone. There will be an afternoon of Golf to benefit the Ted G. Wilson Scholarship Foundation, the Convention Kick-Off Party, Past Presidents Reception, National President’s Ball and Awards Banquet. There will also be plenty of free time for you to take in the local attractions of Myrtle Beach, and of course – the Hospitality Suite!

I would like to thank Glenn Hessee for his outstanding leadership through the 2016-2017 year as our PCEA National President. As Glenn closes out a wonderful year at our annual convention, I am honored to be serving as your 2017-2018 National President. I look forward to working together with the National Board of Directors, PCEA Chapters and Members to expand PCEA and continue the great tradition.

Thanks again to Alva Gaskin, the CSRA Chapter and the Convention Committee for their hard work to make this a successful convention. I encourage everyone to make plans to attend. As always, it will be a great time and I look forward to seeing you in Myrtle Beach!

Randall Williams
National President-Elect
**Accommodations**

Marriott Myrtle Beach Resort & Spa at Grande Dunes  
8400 Costa Verde Drive  
Myrtle Beach, SC 29572

To reserve your room call:  
(843) 449-8880  
Or Click Here for a direct link to reserve a room online

**Costs:**  
Standard Room $149

Note: To receive the above rates, you must indicate that you are with Professional Construction Estimators Association.

*RESERVATION DEADLINE IS April 12, 2017*

A limited number of rooms have been blocked. When all blocked rooms have been reserved, reservations will be accepted on a space available basis at the hotel’s prevailing rates. Notice of cancellation must be received NO LATER THAN 72 HOURS prior to arrival.

**Convention Kick Off Party**

Join us Thursday as we gather to catch up with old acquaintances and meet new acquaintances as we officially kick off another great PCEA convention! Joining us will be musician/entertainer, Golf Brooks. He became Golf Brooks in 1999 when his golf songs became a big hit throughout the songwriting industry in Nashville, TN. He’s originally from the Philadelphia area known as “The Delaware Valley”, but he spent most of his life in Nashville as a musician and a songwriter in Country Music. He has worked with some of the top names in the business such as Tom T. Hall, Loretta Lynn, Dave Dudley, and others, and he was fortunate enough to perform on both the old and the new Grand Ole Opry stages. He now lives in Leesburg, Florida, and he’s been performing his one man shows from New York to Miami and from Myrtle Beach to Tulsa, Oklahoma! His newest show, "Senior Moments" is really getting the most attention. His "Senior Moments" video on YouTube has gotten over 12 million hits!

**Golf**

Home to 36 holes of championship Myrtle Beach golf, Myrtlewood Golf Club is set along the beautiful Intracoastal Waterway in the heart of Myrtle Beach. The skillful use of mounding and strategic placement of water hazards makes the Myrtlewood PineHills golf course a modern masterpiece of beautifully contoured fairways. Originally known as The Pines, PineHills was redesigned by Arthur Hills and is routed along the same path as it’s predecessor.

Join us in the Hotel Plaza area Saturday afternoon for a bean-bag bonanza that will determine the best bag tossers in PCEA! Pick your team, grab a couple of brews and a couple of bags and you’ll be on your way to a fun filled afternoon. Come demonstrate your skills and possibly you will walk away with bean bag bragging rights and a trophy! The winner of the game will be recognized at the Awards Banquet on Saturday night.
Past Presidents Reception & National Presidents Ball

Featuring Sonic Spectrum Band

Sonic Spectrum hails from Wilmington, NC and powerfully delivers an eclectic mix of funk, rock, pop & soul. Mike Lewis (lead vocals) presents an impressive range, accurately recreating Al Green, Prince, Axel Rose and Rick James just to name a few. Guitarist, Jonathan Easterlin (AKA "Juan Solo") adds to the band’s diversity with funky rhythms, crushing riffs and shredding guitar solos, making guitar parts from Van Halen, Ozzy and Journey look easy. Benjamin Baldwin (drums) holds down a tight and heavy groove through many favorites by James Brown, Marvin Gaye, Sublime, Billy Idol, Adele and many more acclaimed artists.

Keynote Speaker

LT. GENERAL (RET) COLBY M. BROADWATER, III

Lt. General Colby M. Broadwater, III is the third president of the American College of the Building Arts. He became president in April of 2008. Prior to being named president, Lt. General Broadwater served on the ACBA Board of Trustees and spent one and a half years working in corporate America on a national and international level overseeing multi-million dollar government contracts.

During President Broadwater’s military career, he served as a key advisor and staff member at the highest echelons: Office of the Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff; Headquarters, US European Command; Joint Headquarters Centre, NATO, First United States Army Headquarters, III US Corps and Fort Hood. During Operation Iraqi Freedom, Lt. General Broadwater commanded operations in Turkey and Northern Iraq.

Lt. General Broadwater was born at Ft. Benning, GA and is married to Jane Mason Broadwater of Summerville, SC. He received a BA from The Citadel, a Master of Arts in National Security and Strategic Studies from the Naval War College, and a Master of Arts in International Relations from Salve Regina University.

RESERVE YOUR TICKET FOR THE INAUGURAL PCEA REVERSE RAFFLE TODAY!! Don’t miss your chance to win $10,000.00! The excitement will build more and more each day as we draw and eliminate tickets. Prizes will be awarded in incremental draws at various events during the convention. The last ticket will be drawn at the Saturday night Awards dinner and passing of the gavel. It could be you!!

To reserve your ticket and download a complete set of rules, visit the PCEA website (www.pcea.org).

*If fewer than 250 tickets are sold, the grand prize may be adjusted accordingly.

PLEASE ENCOURAGE RAFFLE TICKET SALES. TICKETS WILL BEGIN BEING MAILED IN THE VERY NEAR FUTURE.

Kentucky Derby

Win Place Show

Join us in the hospitality suite prior to the National President’s Ball and partake in the lively action as you witness the most exciting two minutes in sports! Listen to the thundering of the hooves on the racetrack and witness the fierce determination as these athletes compete in the “Run for the Roses” at Churchill Downs! Prize for best Kentucky Derby hat!
Advanced Estimating
Presented by
Phil Spangler
Langston Construction Company, Vice-President of Pre-Construction Services

Phil joined PCEA as a member of the Piedmont Chapter in 1979. He has served one term as National Vice-President, and five terms as National Treasurer. On the Chapter level, he served three terms as President and as National Director for several terms. Phil was the recipient of the prestigious PCEA Rudy Barnes National Estimator of the Year Award in 1990. Having graduated with honors with a degree in Building Construction from Clemson University in 1976, he has primarily worked in the Upstate of South Carolina as both a Project Manager and an Estimator. Since 1997 his focus has strictly been estimating and pre-construction. Phil and his wife, Pat, have been married for more than 40 years, and are the proud parents of two daughters and grandparents of five grandchildren.

In this seminar, Phil will cover trends, tips, & technology, and the challenges to the Estimator in commercial construction. He will review the rolls, and demands upon, Estimators in both the hard bid and the design/build contracting methods. Phil’s vast knowledge and expertise in estimating commercial construction will benefit all who attend this informative seminar.

American College of Building Arts
Presented by
Dr. Ted Landsmark, Ph.D.
Boston Architectural College, President Emeritus

Under the leadership of Dr. Ted Landsmark, Boston Architectural College became the largest accredited independent and multi-disciplinary special design college in the United States. Throughout his career, he has advanced educational and professional opportunities in multi-disciplinary design, urban planning, arts and culture, and community development. He has been actively engaged with cultural organization management, civic affairs, and social justice.

Lt. General Colby M. Broadwater, III is the third president of the American College of the Building Arts. He became president in April of 2008. During his tenure at the College, he has streamlined operations and is leading the efforts to receive accreditation through the National Associations of Schools of Art and Design. He is credited with reducing the College’s debt load, reorganizing staffing levels and implementing programs that have increased student enrollment, despite economic uncertainty.

American College of the Building Arts (ACBA) is a private four-year liberal arts and sciences college located in Charleston, South Carolina. It is licensed by the South Carolina Commission on Higher Education to grant a Bachelor of Applied Science and an Associate of Applied Science in six craft specializations in the building arts.

ACBA has been in operation since 2005 and the Board of Trustees has never voted to raise tuition. This is a huge departure from so many institutions of higher education, but one that is completely understandable when you get to know them.

They are a small non-profit that exists to provide educated artisans to the world. ACBA was not designed to earn dividends for shareholders, or to view its students as a revenue stream. In fact, tuition accounts for less than a third of their annual budget.

As the cost of college keeps rising across the country, ACBA has remained committed to educating students without graduating them with a mortgage worth of student loans. They straddle the line between receiving enough income to keep our dream alive while also ensuring our students will have the brightest future possible.

Combat Logistics
Presented by
145th Airlift Wing, NC Air National Guard

The Civil Engineering mission creates and maintains the buildings and utilities that comprise the Air Force and Air Guard’s infrastructure. Their specializations include architecture and electrical, mechanical, and environmental engineering. Mission duties necessitate diverse skills, including programming, budgeting, project management, drafting, surveying, planning, feasibility studies, construction management and utilities operations. The Civil Engineering teams are some of the first members into a new area constructing an airfield and buildings and establishing a small base to support operations in forward operating locations.
How Government Building Regulations are Hurting Construction & Our Nation's Economy

Presented By
Richard E. Harmon, CBO
(Certified Building Official)
Applegraph Construction, LLC

Richard E. Harmon, CBO (Certified Building Official), is retired from Columbia County, GA where he served as the Chief Building Inspector for the past 16 years, following his 14 years as Aiken County, SC Chief Building Inspector. Richard will be discussing the irreparable damages to our nation’s economy and the construction industry being caused by ridiculous rules, regulations, and codes being imposed on our profession by well-meaning, but misguided, authorities, code officials, and government departments.

Richard currently works with Applegraph Construction LLC, where he serves as Director of Building Codes and Construction Standards.

C.P.R., Stroke Recognition, Bleeding, Snake Bites …..and many household techniques that can assist you save a life until help arrives. Additional Cost $47.00 Per Person—$ 40 of each registration will be donated to the Ted G. Wilson Scholarship Fund.

Timber Framing

Presented by
Bruno Sutter
Chair of Carpentry & Timber Framing,
American College of Building Arts

C.A.P., Compagnons du Devoir
B.P., Compagnons du Devoir

Bruno Sutter will present an overview of the curriculum he teaches at the American College of Building Arts (ACBA) in Charleston, including styles, techniques, tools, history, artisan skills, and applications for new and historic renovation work.

Members of the French association “Les Compagnons du Devoir”, they all teach at the American College of the Building Arts (ACBA) in Charleston, South Carolina, where they share their expertise and passion for building arts. Created in 2004, the ACBA asked to the French workers’ association “Les Compagnons du Devoir du Tour de France” to form its corps of professors, due to the insufficient lack in the number of skilled craftsmen in the United States. Presided over by William Christie, the ACBA is unique in its kind being that it is the only American scholarly establishment proposing six specializations at the master’s level: Architectural Metal, Architectural Stone, Carpentry, Masonry, Plaster Working and Timber Framing.

Solar Applications in Construction

Presented by
Kenneth Nelipowitz
East Coast Solar Pro

East Coast Solar Pro provides complete solar power solutions as well as solar panel installation for Off Grid systems, Grid Tie Systems and Systems with battery or generator back.

They have proven success in turnkey, design-build solutions in both retrofit and new construction applications.

Topics will include, how to bid a job, how to size a system and estimate job costs, cost's of projects, and different equipment.
Sponsorship Levels & Construction Showcase

Premier Title Sponsorship - $5,000 (1 available)
- Your Corporate Logo on ALL Convention literature and conference signage immediately
- Listing in the National PCEA Newsletter and Convention Program
- Sponsor of the Convention Showcase and Free Vendor Table
- Special recognition at the Past Presidents Reception and at the Awards Banquet
- Breakfast with the National Board of Directors and Chapter Officers Saturday morning
- Opportunity to provide promotional items to be distributed in the registration packets
- Complimentary admittance for 2 to the Past Presidents Reception on Friday Evening
- Complimentary admittance for 2 to the Awards Banquet on Saturday Evening
- Complimentary 2 room/night/ stays at the Myrtle Beach Marriott Resort during the convention

Awards Banquet & Passing of the Gavel Sponsorship - $2,500 (2 available)
- Your Corporate Logo on ALL Convention literature and conference signage immediately
- Listing in the National PCEA Newsletter and Convention Program
- Sponsor of the Awards Banquet on Saturday Evening and Special Recognition at the Banquet
- Free Vendor Table at the Convention Showcase
- Breakfast with the National Board of Directors and Chapter Officers Saturday morning
- Opportunity to provide promotional items to be distributed in the registration packets
- Complimentary admittance for 2 to the Awards Banquet on Saturday Evening
- Complimentary 1 room/night stay at the Myrtle Beach Marriott Resort during the convention

National Past Presidents’ Reception Sponsorship - $2,000 (2 available)
- Your Corporate Logo on ALL Convention literature and conference signage immediately
- Listing in the National PCEA Newsletter and Convention Program
- Free Vendor Table at the Convention Showcase
- Special recognition at the National Past Presidents’ Reception on Friday Evening
- Breakfast with the National Board of Directors and Chapter Officers Saturday morning
- Opportunity to provide promotional items to be distributed in the registration packets
- Complimentary admittance for 2 to the National Past Presidents’ Reception Friday Evening
- Complimentary 1 room/night stay at the Myrtle Beach Marriott Resort during the convention

Breakfast and Business Meeting Sponsorship - $2000 (2 available)
- Your Corporate Logo on ALL Convention literature and conference signage immediately
- Listing in the National PCEA Newsletter and Convention Program
- Free Vendor Table at the Convention Showcase
- Special recognition at the Breakfast and Business Meeting on Saturday Morning
- Breakfast with the National Board of Directors and Chapter Officers Saturday morning
- Opportunity to provide promotional items to be distributed in the registration packets
- Complimentary admittance for 2 to the National Past Presidents’ Reception Friday Evening
- Complimentary 1 room/night stay at the Myrtle Beach Marriott Resort during the convention

Convention Hospitality Suite Sponsorship - $1,500 (2 available) — Sponsored by PCEA Orlando Chapter & TRANE
- Your Corporate Logo on ALL Convention literature and conference signage immediately
- Listing in the National PCEA Newsletter and Convention Program
- Special recognition in the Hospitality Suite for the duration of the convention
- Recognition at the Convention Registration Table
- Opportunity to provide promotional items to be distributed in the registration packets
- Recognition at the Awards Banquet on Saturday Evening

Non-Member Only Sponsorship - $1,500 (unlimited availability)
- Your Corporate Logo on ALL Convention literature and conference signage immediately
- Listing in the National PCEA Newsletter and Convention Program
- Opportunity to provide promotional items to be distributed in the registration packets
- Free Convention Registration ($400 Value)
**Member Only Sponsorship - $1,000 (unlimited availability)**
- Your Corporate Logo on ALL Convention literature and conference signage immediately
- Listing in the National PCEA Newsletter and Convention Program
- Opportunity to provide promotional items to be distributed in the registration packets
- Free Convention Registration ($400 Value)

**Convention Golf Tournament Sponsorship - $1,000 (1 available)**
- Your Corporate Logo on ALL Convention literature and conference signage immediately
- Listing in the National PCEA Newsletter and Convention Program
- Opportunity to provide promotional items to be distributed in the registration packets
- Opportunity to provide promotional items to be distributed to tournament golfers
- Special recognition at the Golf Tournament that you are the Sponsor
- Recognition at the Awards Banquet on Saturday Evening

**PCEA Convention Partner Sponsorship - $750 (unlimited availability)**
- Your Corporate Logo on ALL Convention literature and conference signage immediately
- Listing in the National PCEA Newsletter and Convention Program
- Opportunity to provide promotional items to be distributed in the registration packets
- Recognition at the Convention Registration Table
- Recognition at the Awards Banquet on Saturday Evening

**Registration Gift Bag Sponsor - $600 (1 available) SOLD — Sponsored by Gaskin Construction Co., Inc.**
- Your Corporate Logo on ALL convention literature and Gift Bags distributed at Registration
- Listing in the National PCEA Newsletter and Convention Program
- Recognition at the Awards Banquet on Saturday Evening
- Opportunity to provide promotional items to be distributed in the registration/gift bags
- Recognition at the Convention Registration Table
- Provide 50 Gift Bags for distribution to all convention attendees

**Convention Tee-shirt Sponsor - $600 (1 available)**
- Your Corporate Logo on ALL convention literature and Tee Shirts distributed to Attendees
- Listing in the National PCEA Newsletter and Convention Program
- Recognition at the Awards Banquet on Saturday Evening
- Opportunity to provide additional promotional items to be distributed in the registration/gift bags
- Recognition at the Convention Registration Table

**Convention Nametag Sponsor - $400 (1 available) SOLD — Sponsored by BuildingPoint Southeast**
- Your Corporate Logo on ALL convention nametags distributed to Attendees
- Listing in the National PCEA Newsletter and Convention Program
- Recognition at the Awards Banquet on Saturday Evening
- Opportunity to provide additional promotional items to be distributed in the registration/gift bags
- Recognition at the Convention Registration Table

**Construction Showcase Vendor - $100 (limited availability)**
- Listing in the National PCEA Newsletter and Convention Program
- Vendor Table at the Convention Construction Showcase on Friday
- Opportunity to provide promotional items to be distributed in the registration packets
- Recognition at the Convention Registration Table

Any member, non-member, or business is invited and encouraged to provide advertising and promotional items for distribution in registration/gift bags to all convention attendees. Please provide at least 100 items for distribution.
## Convention Registration

Register and Pay Online  
www.pcea.org

Or complete this form and mail original, along with payment to: PCEA, PO Box 680336, Charlotte, NC 28216

Registration fees for members and guests include admission to all seminars, Kick Off Party, National President’s Ball, Breakfast Business Meeting, and Awards Dinner. Convention registration fees, tickets, and badges are not transferable. Request for refunds must be submitted to the Convention Committee in writing and postmarked no later than April 19, 2017. Refunds will be assessed a $100 cancellation fee.

### Registration Fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Each PCEA member shall register independently (except married couples). Each paying member is entitled to one guest.

### Registration Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Shirt Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guest Name</th>
<th>Shirt Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Shirt Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Telephone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cell Telephone</th>
<th>Home Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Registration Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Fee</th>
<th>@ $400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Sponsorship in Lieu of Registration</th>
<th>@ $1,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-Member Sponsorship in Lieu of Registration</th>
<th>@ $1,500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Indicate Sponsor Name Below*

To receive free registration, sponsorship funds must accompany registration. If sponsorship funds do not accompany registration, a refund of the registration fee will be issued upon receipt of the qualifying sponsorship amount. *Non Members qualify for free registration with $1,500 in sponsorship income generated*

### Additional Fees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Golf</th>
<th>@ $100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Aid/CPR Certification</th>
<th>@ $47</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reverse Raffle Ticket</th>
<th>@ $100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Golf Total**

**First Aid/CPR Cert. Total**

**Reverse Raffle Total**

### Sponsorship Opportunities (See Pages 6 & 7 For Details)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level/Showcase Booth:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Please submit logo in JPEG format*  
(Name of Sponsor/Sponsor level)

**Sponsorship/Showcase Booth**

**GRAND TOTAL**

### Events/Seminars (Included in Registration Fee)

*Please indicate the Number of People Attending Each Event*

- [ ] National Board Meeting
- [ ] Kick Off Party
- [ ] Breakfast Business Meeting
- [ ] Past President’s Reception
- [ ] Reception/Awards Dinner
- [ ] **Seminar**: Advanced Estimating
- [ ] **Seminar**: Combat Logistics
- [ ] **Seminar**: Timber Framing
- [ ] **Seminar**: Solar Applications
- [ ] **Seminar**: Over Regulation of the Construction Industry
- [ ] **Seminar**: American College of Building Arts

**ADMISSION TO ALL CONVENTION VENUES WILL BE BY NAME TAG ONLY**